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Abstract. —Three species of Neostnvubocews have been reared from ferns in Thailand, Vietnam,

Malaysia, and Indonesia. The biology, taxonomy, and distribution are presented for N. albicoimis

(Konow) on Li/;^odiiiiu spp. (Lygodiaceae), N. congener (Konow) on Christella arida (Thelypterida-

ceae), and N. liichti Malaise on Diplazium aspeniiii (Athyriaceae). NeostwiidKK\ros albicomus is a

potential biological control agent for the Old World climbing fern, Lygodiuiii niicwpln/Uiiiu (Ca-

vanilles) R. Brown, an invasive plant in southeastern United States. In the field, N. albicouuis occurs

on both L. flexiiosuiii and L. inicroptnilluui but attempts to rear insects from one plant host on the

other were not successful. DNAsec|uencing of N. albicomus from the two hosts showed a single

base difference between the two groups, indicating that two biotypes of N. aIbico)}nis may exist.

Stromboceros (Neostromboceros) luetallica Rohwer 1912 is a new synonym of Neostromboceros

albicomus (Konow 1901).

Li/godiimi iiiicwpln/lluiii (Cavanilles) R.

Brown (Lygodiaceae), the Old World
climbing fern (also known as the small-

leafed climbing fern) native to southeast-

ern Asia, is an invasive weed in the Ev-

erglades of Florida and is a target species

for a USDA/ARS biological control pro-

gram. During a search for biological con-

trol agents of this fern in southeastern

Asia, three species of the genus Ncostnvfi-

boceros Rohwer were discovered feeding

on ferns of the genera Li/goi1iiim, Diplazium

(Athyriaceae), and Christella (Thelypteri-

daceae). Because so little is known of these

sawfly species, and because of the poten-

tial for biological cc^ntrol by one of them,

we present some data on their taxonomy,

distribution, hosts, and life history.

The genus Neostnviiboccros is represent-

ed by about 45 species and occurs from

Japan south to Papua NewGuinea and In-

donesia west to China, Nepal, and India

(Malaise 1944, Naito 1979, Smith unpub-

lished). It is one of the largest genera of

the subfamily Selandriinae in this region,

but nothing was known of its hosts and

habits except for three of the six species in

Japan, one of which feeds on Atln/riuiii ja-

poiiicus Copel, and two of which feed on

Atliyriinii sp. (Athyriaceae) (Naito 1979).

Since most Selandriinae feed on ferns and

some adults of Ncostrouiboccros have been

collected from ferns, it has been assumed
the larval host plants of niost or all species

are ferns. Malaise (1944) stated that adults

are always fcnmd on or near lower ferns
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in moist places, and inferred that ferns

should be the food plant of the larvae.

Molecular characterization is increas-

ingly being used as a method of indicating

species diversity, identifying cryptic spe-

cies, and matching immature stages with

adults (Pemberton and Ferriter 1998,

Goolsby et al. 2000). In this study, most

collections of Neostwiuboccws albicoinus

(Konow), the most promising species for

biological control and found throughout

Thailand, Malaysia, and Vietnam, were

the larval stage. Because larvae cannot be

characterized morphologically, DNA se-

c]uencing was used to determine species

status. This is discussed in the methods

section and was used to determine larval

identity and the distribution of N. nlbico-

niiis.

METHODS
For identification of Ncostnviiboccros al-

bicoinus, we sec^uenced the D2 expansion

domain of the 28S rRNA which has

proved useful for all life stages of insects

and mites. Other genes such as ITS may
be sequenced if finer resolution below the

species level is needed, but this is much
slower and more expensive than the au-

tomated sequencing of D2. The methods

are those described by De Barro et al.

(2000).

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was
used to amplify the D2 gene regions for

each specimen. Primers for the region fol-

lowed Campbell et al. (1993); D2F 5'-CG

TGTTGCTTGATAGTGCAGC-3'and D2R
5'-TTGGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG-3', or

ND2F 5'-AGTACCGTGAGGGAAAGTTG-
3', which was used in some reactions as an

alternate forward primer which anneals ap-

proximately 90 bases down stream of the

D2F binding site. All reaction volumes

were 50|jlL, containing 20pM of each prim-

er, 200mMeach dGTP, dATP, dCTP, and

dTTP, 1.5-2.5mM MgC12, 2|jlL DNA ly-

sate, IX supplied buffer and 2.5U Taq

polymerase (Bresatec, Australia). PCRam-

plification was done using a Hybaid ther-

mocycler using the following parameters.

A pre-cycle denaturation step for 5 min at

94°C, followed by the addition of the Taq
polymerase. Then, 35 cycles of 1 min at

94°C, 1 min at 55°C and 1.5 min at 72°C

followed by a final post-cycle extension

step at 72°C.

Molecular characterization was useci to

determine species status for Neostwiiibocer-

os nlbicoimis larvae from Lygodiiiin. Neos-

twniboceros congener (Forsius) and N. lucliti

Malaise were not studied further because

they were not found on the target food

plant; however, we record new food plant

data, biology, and ciistribution that we
have available. The information given for

N. lucliti is an independent study by

RDdeC.
Acronyn"is used are as follows: DEI =

Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Eber-

swalde, Germany; USNM= National Mu-
seum of Natural History, Smithsonian In-

stitution, Washington, DC, USA.

SPECIES

Neostromboceros albicomtis (Konow)

(Figs. 1-6)

Stwiubocews aWicoiiiiis Konow 1901: 65.

Neostromboceros nlbiconnis: Forsius 1933: 169, 183

(Malaysian records); Malaise 1944: 43 (syn.:

S. cenchralis Konow).

Stromboceros cenchralis Konow 1908: 149.

Stroinboceros (Neostromboceros) metnllica Rohwer

1912: 236; Forsius 1933: 169; Malaise 1944: 44.

New synonymy.

Recognition. —Adults (Fig. 3) black, ab-

domen with middle tergites reddish,

sometimes appearing as central band;

wings hyaline with apical part of forewing

beyond stigma infuscate. Third antenna 1

segment longer than 4th; antenna round,

not compressed, slightly incrassinate in

middle. Anterior margin of clypeus slight-

ly emarginate; head smooth and shiny,

without punctures (Fig. 1); without anten-

nal furrows lateral to frontal area; anten-

nal sockets not carinate; lateral supra-an-

teiTnal pits circular, connected by a short

furrow to antennal sockets; malar space
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Figs. 1-2. Ncostnviiboccros nibicoiiuis. 1, Head, hon-

todorsal view. 2, Savvsheath and ovipositor.

linear; postocellar area broader than long;

head strongly narrowing behind eyes. Me-
sopleuron smooth, shining; epicnemium
indistinct, almost wanting. Female sheath

slender, from above of uniform width;

sheath and ovipositor as in Fig. 2.

This is one of the few species of Ncos-

troiiiboccros with part of the abdomen red;

most species have a black abdomen with

the posterior margin of the segments nar-

rowly white. The above characters will

separate this species from other species

with part of the abdomen red.

Discussion. —Forsius (1933) mentioned

that N. nlbicouius and N. iiictiilliciis were
probably synonymous. Malaise (1944) sep-

arated N. met alliens and N. nlbicoiuus (
=

cciuiinilis) in his key to species, both going

to the same couplet. He did not see Roh-

wer's type of uictnllicus (mentioning "after

Rohwer"), so he was unable to compare it

with the type of N. nlbicoiuus. He men-

tioned seeing both types {nlbiconius and

ccnchralis), and two females. In a footnote,

he stated "That N. nictnllicus is really spe-

cifically different from nlbiconius is uncer-

tain and needs confirmation." DRS com-

pared types of nictnllicus and nlbiconius

side-by-side and concluded that N. nictnl-

licus is a new synonym of N. nlbiconius; the

previous synonymy of clicclirnlis is also

confirmed.

Konow (1901) described Stroniboccros nl-

biconius from "Malacca (Perak)" and stat-

ed it was in the "Mus. Hung." He de-

scribed the female but did not give the

number of specimens he had. We exam-

ined one syntype in the DEI labeled "Per-

ak," "Coll. Konow," "Syntypus," "Strom-

boceros albicomus Knw., Perak."

Konow (1908) described Stroniboccros

ccuchrnlis from "Insulae Philippinae (Pa-

lawan)." He described the female but did

not state how many speciniens he had. We
examined one female in the DEI labeled

"Palawan," "Coll. Konow," "Holotypus,"

"Stromboceros cenchralis Knw., Ins. Phi-

lipp."

Rohwer (1912) described Stroniboccros

(Ncostroniboceros) nictnllicn from "Singa-

pore, Malay Peninsula. One female col-

lected February 25, 1909, by Bryant and

Palmer." It is the type species oi Ncostroni-

boceros Rohwer, described as a new sub-

genus. The holotype in the USNMis la-

beled: "Singapore Malay Renin," "Bryant

& Palmer Coll.," "Hym Slide 307," "wing

mounted," "9 Type No. 14505 U.S.N.M.,"

"Neostromboceros metallicus Roh., TYPE
9."

Hosts. —Ly^^oiiiuni flcxuosuin (Linnaeus)

Swartz and L. niicropliylluni (Lygodiaceae).

Larvae fed and completed their li\x^ cycle

on L. snlicifoliuni Presl, but adults did not

oviposit on this species.

Biology. —AW maintained colonies of

this "Lygodiuni sawfly." Larvae were col-

lected on Li/godiiini fle.xuosuni growing

along roadsides at Hui Nam Rin, Wiang
Pa Pao District, Chiang Rai Province in

northern Thailand and taken to the labo-
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Figs. 3-6. Ncostwinboceros albicoiiius. 3, Female. 4, Female ovipositing on Li/godiiiui tlcxiiosuui. 5, Eggs on L.

fli'xtiosuni shoots. 6, Larva on L. flexuosiun. Photos by A. D. Wright and A. Winotai.

ratory in Bangkok. During preliminary bi-

ological studies at 25°C, unmated females

laid eggs (Fig. 4) a few hours after emer-

gence. Yellow oval eggs were laid singly

on young shoots and leaves (Fig. 5) and

became orange yellow before hatching.

Eye spots were visible through the chori-

on. Newly hatched larvae were pale with

dark head capsules. Large larvae were yel-

low with small purple bands at the ante-

rior and posterior ends of their bodies

(Fig. 6). Full grown larvae moved into the

soil where they formed cocoons anci pu-

pated. In laboratory studies, adult sawflies

were fed a honey solution. Duration stud-

ies indicated a preoviposition period of 1-

2 hours and an egg incubation period of

3-5 days. Some larvae had 4 instars and

some 5 instars, but it was not determined

if the numbers related to sexes. The total

larxal period was 20-22 days and the pu-

pal peric^d was 15-21 days. The adult lon-

gevity was 3-4 days.

Observations on feeding and oxiposi-

tion behavior of N. albicoiiius indicated dif-

ferences according to whetlior larvae were

collected on Li/^odiiii}i flcxiiosiini or on L
niicivpln/lliini. The presence on two food
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plants suggest that N. nlbiconius may haxe

two biotypes so far indistinguishable b\'

morphological taxonomy, and this ap-

pears to be supported by results of DNA
sequence results referred to in the distri-

bution section below. Sequencing was
done on eight specimens collected from L.

flexuosuui and three from L. uiicwp^ln/Uinii.

The sequences separated into two groups

with a single base difference between

them, according to the host plant. Within

each group, there was no v^ariation in the

sequenced D2 gene. Sequences for the two

groups are deposited in GenBank, acces-

sion numbers AF453417 and AF 433418.

(A) Collections on L. flexiiosuin: Obser-

vations on feeding behavior indicated that

N. nlbiconius larvae collected on L. flcxuos-

iiin preferred feeciing only on L. flcxiiosuni.

Limited host-specificity testing indicated

the sawfly fed and completed its life cycle

on L. uiicrophyUiim and L. salicifoUuui, but

it did not feed on ten ornamental ferns of

the genera Adiantuin (Adiantaceae), As-

pleniuin (Aspleniaceae), Ncpholcpis (Ne-

phrolepidaceae), Davallia (Da\'alliaceae),

or Pteris (Pteridaceae). In both Bangkok
and Brisbane studies, adults appeared re-

luctant to oviposit on L. niicropJiyUiini, and,

though larvae placed on L. luicwpihyUiini

survived, they took longer to de\'elop,

there was high mortality, and emerged
adults did not lay any eggs. Although L.

japoiiiciini (Thunberg) Swartz has yet to be

tested with larvae collected on L. flexuos-

imi, we speculate it may also be a suitable

host plant of N. albiavuus, since the mor-
phological similarity of L. flexuosuiih L. sal-

icifoliuiii, and L. japoiiicui}i indicates the\'

are probablv closelv related (P. Bostock,

pers. comm.).

(B) Collections on L. iiucropJiylliiiir. Ob-
ser\'ations indicated N. nlbicoimis collected

on L. iiiicrophyllinii preferred feeding only

on L. niicropihyUiuu. When supplied L. ja-

poiuciiui, both cut foliage and whole
plants, lar\ae failed to feed and died.

Adults proN'ided with a choice of L. inicro-

phyUuiu, L. japouicum, and L. flcxuosum laid

most eggs on L. microphyUiun, none on L.

japouicum, and only three were seen on L.

flcxuosum.

Distributiou. —The following records are

confirmed by us. DNA sequencing was
carried out on specimens (mostly larvae)

collected at various places from Thailand,

Malaysia, and Vietnam, and results ii^di-

cated all were the same species, with exact

sequence matches (collections from Lygo-

diuDi flcxuosum) denoted by a single aster-

isk (*) and at the same single base differ-

ence (in collections from Lygodium micro-

pinjUum) denoted by a double asterisk {**).

MALAYSIA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur, 1

August 1983, G.F. Hevel & W. E. Steiner

(1); Perak, Kuala Woh, 1 September 1992,

leg. D.G. Furth (1); *Kuala Lumpur, Ta-

man Cheras Muda, 3° 06.2'N, 101° 05.2'E,

4 Julv 1999, larvae on Lygodium flcxuosum,

H. L. Ho; Kuala Lumpur, Cheras, Taman
Seraya, 3° 06.9'N, 101°45.4'E, 8 November
1999, larvae on Lygodium flcxuosum, A. D.

Wright & H. L. Ho; *Kedah, Langkawi, 5

June 1999, larvae on Lygodium flcxuosum,

H. L. Ho; *Pahang, 22 km E of Maran on

highway #2, 3° 40.7'N, 102° 54.9'E, 12 Au-
gust 1999, larvae on Lygodium flcuxosum,

A. D. Wright & H. L. Ho. PHILIPINES:

Palawan. SINGAPORE: "Singapore."

THAILAND: *Chiang Rai Province,

Wiang Pa Po District, nr. Huai NamRin,

side road ca. 70 km NE of Chiang Mai on

road #1019, 19° 05.9'N, 99°27.5'E, 30 Au-
gust 1998, larvae on Lygodium flcxuosum,

A. D. Wright & A.Winotai; *Surat Thani

Province, Don Sak District, roadwide nr.

Ban Pang Nga Shee, 9° 13.5' N, 99°39.3'E,

1 December 1998, eggs and larvae on Ly-

godium flcxuosum (nearby L. micropliyllum

had no sawflies or sawfly damage), A.

Winotai & A. D. Wright (reared 1 9);

*Narathiwat Province, Yi-ngo District,

rubber plantation in Luhbohlausa, 6°

25.5'N, 101° 41.7'E, 20 April 1999, 8 Au-
gust 1999, larvae on LygodiuDi flcxuosum;

Narathiwat Pro\4nce, Tak Bai District, 25

February 2001, lar\'a on Lygodium micro-

pliyllum, A. Winotai & A. D. Wright;
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*Chiang Mai Province, San Sai District, nr.

Ban Pong, 18° 55.3'N, 99° 2.9'E, 27 April

1999, 29 April 1999, 5 August 1999, eggs

and young larvae on Lygodiitni flexuosuui

(4 larvae with tachinid eggs, 4 tachnid

adults emerged in quarantine, Brisbane),

A. Winotai & A. D. Wright; *Rayong Prov-

ince, Kao Chamao Subdistrict, nr. Klong

Pla Kang Waterfall, nr. Samkor Village,

12° 56.0'N, 101° 42.9'E, 13 May 1999, lar-

vae on Lygodium flexuosinu, A. Winotai &
A. D. Wright; Trat Province, Klong Yai

District, Tambol Mai Root, Ban Huang
Som, 11°50.1'N, 102° 50.6'E, 3 April 2001,

larvae on Lygodiiun niicropiln/Uiii}!, A. Win-

otai; **Trat Province, Klong Yai District,

Tambol Mai Root, Ban Huang Som, 11°

50.1 'N, 102° 50.6', 3 April 2001, larvae on

LygodiuiJi iJiicropiln/Uuiu, A. D. Wright & A.

Winotai. VIETNAM: **nr. Ho Chi Minh
City, larvae on Lygodium inicroplnjUuu], 23

October 1996, Thai Van.

Malaise (1944) gave the distribution as:

"The Malay Peninsula (Perak; Keday
[Gurum; Catchment Area near Jitra]; West
Coast [Langkawi Island; Pulo Pinang];

East Coast [Pulo Aor]); The Philippines

(Palawan)." Forsius (1933) recorded: Ma-
lay Peninsula: Kedah, Garun, November-
December 1916; Keday, Catchment Area

near Jitra, 7-10 April 1928; Malay Penin-

sula, West Coast, Langkawa Islands, 19

April-1 May 1928, 20 August 1928.

Ncostrotnboceros congener (Konow)

Stromboceros congener Konow 1901: 64.

Neostroniboceros congener: Forsius 1934: 110

(Java); Malaise 1944: 40 (syn.: S. karmji For-

sius).

Stromboceros kann/i Forsius 1931: 33; Forsius

1934: 107, 110 (additional distribution re-

cords).

Rccognitio)!. —Adults black with follow-

ing white: labrum, posterior margin of

pronotum, anterior margin of tegula, per-

apterum, narrow posterior margin of ter-

gites, apices of coxae, trochanters, apices

of femora, and basal part of tibiae; wings

hyaline, forewing only slightly subinfus-

Fig. 7. Ncostronboccros luchti, frontodorsal view of

head.

cate toward apex. Antenna almost round

in cross section, not distinctly compressed

but faintly more compressed in male; fla-

gellar joints without hair-brushes; 3rd seg-

ment slightly longer than 4th. Clypeus

truncate or with very shallow anterior

emargination; malar space linear; head

smooth and shining, without punctures;

no distinct furrows lateral to frontal area;

lateral ocellar furrows distinct; postocellar

area subquadrate, slightly broader than

long; inner margins of eyes parallel in fe-

male, slightly converging below in male.

Thorax and abdomen smooth and shiny,

without punctures. Female sawsheath

slender, in dorsal view of uniform width.

The black coloration with the above

parts white, lack of punctures on the head

and body, nearly truncate clypeus, and the

third antennal segment slightly longer

than the fourth will recognize this species.

The above characters will separate this

species from other species that are mostly

black and lack punctures on the frontal

area.

Discussio)!. —Konow (1901) described

Stromboceros congener from "Lombok (Sap-

it)" and stated it was in "Mus. Hung." He
did not state how many specimens he had,

but he described both sexes. One female

at DEI is labeled "Lombok, Sapit 2000',

Mai-Juni 1896, H. Fruhstorfer," "Coll. Ko-

now," "Syntypus," "Stromboceros conge-

ner Knw., Lombok." Also one female
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i-igs. b-'-). Ncostnvnboccyoi- liicliti. s, bawshLvith, dor-

sal view. 9, Sawsheath, posterior view.

bears the same data but lacks a determi-

nation label. Two other females are la-

beled "Kelantin," "Coll. Konow," but they

cannot be types because the locality differs

from that of the original description.

Malaise (1944), in his key to Ncostnvii-

boccros, mentioned seeing 30 females and
15 males of congener (

= knniyi Forsius),

some of them compared with the types.

Host.—OnistcUn nridn (D. Don) Holttum

(Thelypteridaceae), collected by ADWin

northern Sumatra (identity confirmed by

P. Bostok).

Distribution. —We examined specimens

from the following: INDIA: Buxar Duar.

Bengal, D. Nowrojee, 5.1907 (1); Kobo, 400

ft.. Arbor Exped., 3-XII-ll, Kemp (1); Sa-

diya, 21-25 May 1920, Fletcher Coll. (2);

"India" 1952, G. W. Angelet (1). INDO-
NESIA: Lombok, Sapit, 2000'; North Su-

matra, roadside on track near Lake Toba,

2° 44.7'N, 98° 53.2'E, 22 May 1999, A. D.

Wright, collector, adults resting and larvae

feeding on ferns, 2 adults and 1 larva on

fern Christella nridn, A. D. Wright & R.

Desmier de Chenon. MALAYSIA: Up.-

Perak, 1902 (1).

Malaise (1944) recorded the distribution

as "Lombok; Eastern Java (Bondowoso, 1-

1500 m.; G. Raoeng, 450-700 m.; etc.)."

Forsius (1934) gave "Zwei Weibschen un
drei Mannchen aus Buitenzorg, Dezember
1931. Ein Mannchen aus Malang, Novem-
ber 1931." Forsius (1931) described S. knr-

inji from "Java, Tjibodas, 1400 bis 1500

Neostromboceros luchti Malaise

(Figs. 7-14)

Neostromboceros hichti Malaise 1944: 31.

Recognition. —Adults (Fig. 10) black with

purplish tinge and with following white:

labrum, posterior margin of pronotum,

perapterum, trochanters, and basal stripe

on tibiae; wings hyaline with apical half

of forewing infuscate from base of stigma.

Head with frontal area almost flat, dis-

tinctlv punctured or rugose with punc-

tures confined to frontal area (Fig. 7).

Clypeus truncate; malar space linear; pos-

tocellar area broader than long, subcon-

\'ex; lateral postocellar furrows con\'exly

curved, reaching back of head; middle su-

pra-antennal pit transversely furrow-like,

almost straight and shallow; lateral fur-

rows rounded or semicircular with tuber-

cle in middle; lower half of hind orbits car-

inated. Mesopleuron sniooth, shiny, im-

Figs. 10-14. Nco:^tnvuboccros luchti. 10, Female. 11, Eggs on Diplaziiiiii a^pcnmi. 12, Lar\a. 13, Lar\ae feeding

on D. afipeniiii. 14, Cocoon. Photos bv R. Desmier de Chenon.
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punctate. Female sawsheath strongly di-

lated at apex (Figs. 8, 9).

The black coloration with the above

parts white, punctured frontal area of the

head, and strongly dilated female saw-

sheath will distinguish this species. The

above characters are intended to separated

this species from other species that are

mostly black and have punctures on the

frontal area.

Host. —Diplaziuin aspcriiiu Blume (Athy-

riaceae) (identity confirmed by P. Bostok).

Biology. —This species was reared in In-

donesia by RDdeC. The host is a common
understory fern in oil palm plantations.

The complete cycle from egg to adult

takes about 22 to 30 days to complete. In-

cubation period for the eggs is three to

four days, larval development about 20

days, and the time from pupation to eclo-

sion is about 9 to 10 days. The male goes

through five instars, and the female six in-

stars. Results of feeding experiments in-

dicate that a single larva consumes about

29 square centimeters of plant tissue dur-

ing its development. The average number
of eggs per dissected female is about 59

with a range of 40 to 98 in 14 specimens

dissected. The size of the eggs ranges from

1.12 to 1.18 mmin length and 0.36 to 0.46

mmin width. Eggs are laid on the under-

side of the frond (Fig. 11), and the number
of eggs laid per frond averages about 64,

about 4r'/o of which hatched. The larva

(Fig. 12) is shiny, green with a darker

green dorsum, and many can be found

feeding on a fern frond (Fig. 13). The co-

coon in the ground is made up of particles

of soil (Fig. 14).

D/sf;77i//f/o;7.— INDONESIA: Sumatra,

Province of North Sumatra, Bagun Bandar

Estate (oil palm plantation), 3°19.62'N,

99°01.76'E (rearings by RDdeC); "Java

(Bondowoso, 1000-1500 m; G. Raoeng,

450-700 m, Buitenzort)" (Malaise 1944).

MALAYSIA: Kuala Lumpur (Malaise

1944).
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